The intracellular signal pathways that mediate pigmentation in human skin are unknown. We now report that a diacylglycerol (D AG) analogue 1-oleoyl-2-acetyl-glycerol (OAG) 25-100 J.lm strikingly in creased the melanin content of cultured human melanocytes in a dose depe nde nt manner without altering growth rate. T he pigment increase occurred within 24 h. was accompanied by increased incorporation of C utaneous pigmentation is of great psychosocial and cosmetic importance and is me skin's major defense against carcinogenic ul traviolet radiation. Extensive investigation over 4 decades has elucidated rht" genetic characteristics and histologic commitants o[ basal pigmentation and the tanning response in normal skin as well as in many disorders of pigmentation. but the biochemical mechanisms responsib le [or human melanogenesis are virtually unstudied.
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Considerable ev idence implicates the cyclic 3', 5 ' -adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) pathway in murine melanoma cell melanogenesis (1) (2) (3) (4) . However, to date it has not been possible to establish a role for cAMP in human melanogenesis. lncreased pigment production by cultured human epidermal melanocytes following ultraviolet irradiation, the major physiologic stimulus [or human nlelanogenesis. is indeed not associated with increased intracellular cAMP content, while melanogenic stimulation of 591 murine mdanoma cells with either 3-isobutyl-I-merhyLunthine (IBMX) or melanocyte stimulating hormone produces a readil y detectable cAMP elevation 15). Further. the most striking and mostexrensively studied melanogenic stimulus in the murine melanoma: model, e-AMP dependent melanocyte stimulating hormone [6] [7] [8] . has not been convincingly demonstrated to alter pigment content of human melanocytes (Refs 1 -4 and Gordon and Gilchrest, unpublished obscrv:ujons), and direcr addition of me dibutryl or 8-bromo analogues of c-AMP to cultured human ruclanocyres has no effect on pigmentation [9J. We therefore explored the possibility that human Melan in Assays Melanin com em was rounnely calculated from [h e absorption of light at 475 om (A .. 7S ) by cellular e xtracts wit h comparison to a standard curve for synthetic melanin IS}. In some experiments absorption spectra from the ultravio let through the visible light range were also obtained. Cell pellets were solubilized in 1 N sodi um hydro:dde and vOT(t"xed vigorously for 15 min.
Spectra were obtained in a Cary Model 219 (Varian) spectrop hotomer at a rate of 10m/sec and a range setting o[ 0. 1. An autobaseline was set using 1 N NaOH.
Melanin synthesis rate was measured by incorporation of radiolabeled L-3,4-dihydroxyphenyl alanine (DOPA) precurser into melanin 151. Five hours after treatment with test compounds, I4C_ DOPA 0.5 uCi/ dish was added to duplicate dishes of paired melanocyte cultures for 19 h. At 24 h, saline-rinsed cul tures were treated with 5% T CA; the precipitates were trapped on glass fil ters, ethanol -rinsed. and processed for scintillation coun ting.
Reagents Unless otherwise stated. chemicals and reagents were obtained from Sigma C hemical Co, (St. Louis, MO). DAG was 
RESULTS
Stimulation of Pigmentation by OAG After 7 d, OAG at optimal concentratio n (100 11m) increased melanin content per cell to 406 ± 84% (mean ± SEM) th at of control cultu res, while cel l number was 107 ± 7% that of contTOl s in seven experimen ts using cells from different donors. At co ncentrations up to 100 JiM OAG, melanin COntent increased linearly wi th the log of the dose (Fig 1) . The increased melanin com en t occurred rapidl y,. ~i t h approximately one-half th e increase observed 12 h after additio n of OAG to the cultures and no further in crease after 24 h (Fig 2) .
Absorption spectra were obtained co confirm that the A.4?S readings we.re truly reflective of melanin content and not artifacrually increased at this wavelength by the test compound . Th e spectra for cell ex tracts under control conditi ons and after treatment with OAG or with IBMX as a positive comrol {5.12] were identical to each other and very simil ar to tMt described for synthe tic melanin in solutiol1 113.1. with heigh t of the curves increasing as ex pected w hen cultures were treated with OAG or LBMX (Fig 3) . Base hydrolysis of the cell extracts at 95°C usuall y resulted in a modest decrease in absorption and identical shifts in th e absorption spectra for all treltments. Sampl es from OAG treated cultures wtre no more labile than eithe r positive or negative controls. Addition of OAG to human dermal fibroblast cultures. as a further control, had no effect on the low baseline A. 7s ' These data strongly suggest that.
as expected, melanin accounts for essential ly all t he absorption mea· sured at 475 nm in th e melanocyte extracts.
T o examine the rate of melanin syn thesis, cul tures were supplemented with OAG 100,lIM or vehicle alone, then further supplemented with HC _DO PA. With in 24 h. OAG t reatmen.r significantly increased I"C-DO PA incorporation in mel:mocytes from three different donors (225%. 1620/0. and 126% of "'ehicle-treated controls, p < 0.005 by analysis of va riance), suggesting that the obse rved increase in melanin COntent was due to more rapid syn· thesis. 
DiSCUSSION
Melanin pigmentation is the major determinant of skin color and an important protection against pho[Qcarcinogenesis and photoaging. Unfortunately, srudies of human melanogenesis have been severely limi ted by lack of adequate culture systems for normal melanocytes and the ameianotic character of most established human melanoma lines. T o our knowledge, the p resent data provide the nrst infotmation regarding the intracellular signal that leads ftom melanogenic stimulation to pigment synthesis in human melanocytes. Our studies do not resolve whether physiologic stimuJi for human pigmentarion, of which ultraviolet irradiation is the best studied, acr through diacylgl ycerol and protein kinase C, nor do they exclude a
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role for cAMP, impl icated in m u r ine melanom a melanogenesis [4} .
We can concl ud e, however, that diacy lglycerol increases pigm ent produCtion in cultured human melanocytes, in all probability through activation of the protein kinase C pathway.
